
JUST ARRIVKL
v new lot ol tlio Finest

Musical InstrnmeoLs

Autoharps Outturn Violins Etc1

Also n now Invoice of the Celebrated

Specially maiiuincturpu for tho tropical
ullmntu second to none

MOMS THAN 100 OP THBM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOllTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European nnd Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST KKASOKABIiK riltCES

Kd HOFF80HLAEGEK CO
Corner KInc ifc Bethel Btreots

3i M W
k as mw

321 it 323 KinK Btreot

flarriagB and

feugnn fiajaafacturar
Al1i MAIFI11AI8 OH HAND

iirnnsh Hvorythlnn outsldo steam
boats and boilers

wrso 3hoaing a Spooialty

a TKIiKPHONK 672 -

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeet opp Club Btables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KING BTJ1EET

u J Wallkb - Manaobb

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicnoj ojn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtyre Bro
H07 U

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Prouriotor

There emth and air and sea and sky
With breaker1 somj giiejullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Lndles nnd ohllrtrnn Hppnialfvoarns or

t

TPoxxiily Hotel
KUOUSE Prop

Day

If

A
T - - -

Per 100

IUMUAIi MOHTUIiS RATES

vim Bost ol Attondnuce tho Bust Situation
r m YPltMMt tr r II I MI4

mt PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAU JIEFININO

Ban Francisco

BALDWIN IOCOMOTIVK WOHK8
Ihlladclphla leun U B

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL
Manf National Cnuo Shredder

New York

OHLANDT
Ban Francisco

MSDON IKON
WORKS

ROQ

CO
Cat

CO

CO
Cal

582

LOCOMOTIVE

Ban Francisco Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

A

U S A

tf

doavoviiucing in All Us Branches
Collecting and All Buoluona

Matters of Truot

All bnslness entrusted to him will rocelvo
prompt nnd caroful attention

Ofllea Hnnnknn Hninnkna Hnwnil

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St near KJnR

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

t-- Parties wIshlnR to disposo ol tnofr
Prnnrtls Hr invlteil s null on n

THOS LINDSAY
JBWEJLER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBSX OLABS WOEK ONLY

Tvc TlnlMlnir Fort Rt

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvuioB and Real Estate Aqent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Modol Kestaurant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter anp Sheet
Iron Wohk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LiA-

Kanhumann Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

forololl Boot- Honnlnjn

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lcmbkb and Coal
ISoildino- - Materials op

All Kinds

TTnnnlnll

tf

iy

OS anil O TT T

f
t

AND

Tho Hawlinn Conspiracy

With the Governments revenue
running buhiud its oxpendlturH nt

the rato of 7000000 a mouth and in
tho face of tho nocossity created by
this condition for an economy
amounting almost to parsimony the
Sauate is soriously considering the
advisability of annexing tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Islands on tho theory among
many other theories that their pos ¬

sesion would strengthen our system
of military and naval defehBOS The
estimates of tho department for
fortifications armament otc for
tho next fisoal year wore 18378571
yet in spite of the fact that there i

at loast in tho mind of the jingoes a
settlod eouviction that wo shall havo
to spend large Bums of money before
wo can consider ourselves safe from
foroigu attack tho appropriations
committee of tho House cut tho de ¬

partments estimato down to ildl
912 These figures show how groat
is tho ueod for economy

Now it seems to us that bofore
tho Senate in socrot Bossion ratifies
the pending treaty it ought to take
some pains to find out what tho
plain pooplo think about a policy
tho adoption of which will nocefsari
ly involvo tho Government in vast
expenditures and impose on them
burdonsomo taxes and this at a time
when we aro not ablo to pay current
expenses out of current revenues
Wo are told that Hawaii is the key
to tho Pacific and that tho nation
that controls it will control tho
Pacific Admitting that this is true
it inuBt bo perfectly obvious that
Hawaii will bo worthless to us uu
less wo fortify it and build a large
navy to defend it against attack
Under such conditions it might
serve to inoreaao our power and in
fiuonco iu tho Pacific But why
should the pooplo be thus taxed
What sonse is thero in acquiring
territory which oaunot even be de-

fended
¬

much less help us to defend
our Western coast except at vast
outlay Would the result bo any
thing moro than tho acquisition of
territory for tho sako of defouding
it

We are tho moat peaceful pooplo
on earth and yet spent during tho
calendar year 1897 moro than 90
000000 on our army and navy to say
nothing of the 115000000 that went
for pensions How much more ex ¬

panse the ownership of tho Hawai
ian Islands would outail cannot be
conjectured It is certain that they
would be tho only vulnerable portion
of our national domain We nhuold
have to nut on tho assumption that
they would be attacked if wo over
got into war with a formidable
power They would bo useless as a
key unless they woro defended

and they could only bo defended at
groat cost And when they woro de ¬

fended they would not strengthen
us in any way at home Can wo at
tho present timo afford such a
luxury It is true that wo should
bo prepared for all contingencies
but when our present expenditure
suffices for present conditions it is
tho height of folly to create now
conditions which will demand added
expenditure This phase of tho
case ought to bo pressod ou tho
Senate with tho greatest insistouco
No matter how much money wo may
expend Hawaii will if annexed al-

ways
¬

be tho weak placo in our sys ¬

tem and unless wo expend a great
deal of money we shall not bo ablo
ovon to hold tho islands against an
enemy So annexation means moro
oxpouso high taxes and in all pro
bability an increased deficit And
we shall got absolutely nothing
thorefor

It soeins to bo impossible for even
tho best informed to predict tho fato
of tho treaty Tho situation ohangta
from day to day or at loast it ap ¬

pears so difforout to different men
that tho effect is tho samo as though
thoro woro a constant shifting of
Senators from one side to tho other
of tho question At tho prosont
time tho ohanco3 seem to bo some ¬

what against ratification Cortain
ly rauoh progross has been mado if
tho result can bo said to be even
doubtful for whouiOongress began
its session tho country was assured

tho ratification of tho treaty and
that the vote would bo taken
promptly Two mouths havo passed
aud the troaty is still pending We
havo called tho annexation move
mont a conspiracy and Buch we be
lievo it to bo Iu this viow we aro
supported by that old and oxtmmo
Iy conservative Republican news-
paper

¬

tho Philadelphia Ledger
which speaks thus

Tho annexation scheme is rash
dangerous and potent with ovll It
is a conspiracy against the safety
Anil woll boing of tho ropublio

Is tho conspiracy to prevail
Indianapolis News

Anothor Hawaiian Lio

It is next to impossible to got the
truth about Hawaii Tho little
clique of missionaries from New
England control tho avenues of in-

formation
¬

and only what pleases
thorn and helps their cause can find
its way to the outsido world Sotno
time ago tho Now York Tribune had
a long letter from a correspondent
who was travelling in that home of
loot aud leprosy Iu the course of
his joumoyiugs this correspondent
mot aud interviewed Mr J B Ather
tou president of tho Ewa Sugar
Company Mr Atherton hails from
Now England of courso Ho has re ¬

sided for forty years in Hawaii H
told tho Tribune correspondent that
on his plantation men of all nation-
alities

¬

woro employed Thero aro
Chinese Japanese Portuguese ua
tivo Hawaiians Gormans Ameri-

cans
¬

nnd English Wo havo ho
said a public school for tho chil-

dren
¬

with a kindergarten dopnrt
moot and we have built a church
which is open to all denominations
Somotimos it is a Catholic servico
for the Portuguese though many of
tho Portuguese aro going over to
tho Protestant faith sometimes
Congregational somotimos a servico
in tho Japanese languagd Bomo
times in the Chinese but to all it is
equally free like the school The
church and fchool on the Ewa plan-

tation are worth all the money ox
ponded if for nothing olso than the
tone and moral strength given to
the littlo community out thero

Now this statement bears the
stamp of sincerity and earnestness
It breathes tho spirit of

which is a New England
product if wo aro to credit tho Now
England bigot and prevaricator
There is an off hand declaration of
liberality with an incidental asser-

tion
¬

of Protestant gains among tho
Portuguese population Mr Ather-
ton

¬

does not boast of his prowess as
a missionary He merely makes a
statemout of fact Who would bo
base enough to accuso this broad
minded non sectarian New England
gentleman of bigotry or falsehood
Yet behind this scorning frankness
lurks the charaotoristio dishonesty
and untruthfulness of tho New
England missionary in Hawaii

Tho San Francisco Monitor sent
the Tribune arliclo to Bishop Ro
port in whose jurmdiction Mr Ath- -

ertons proporty is located That
prelate has written to tho Monitor
to say that no Catholiosorvicos have
ever been held in tho churoh on the
Ewa plantation So Mr Atherton
uttered a falsehood at tho very be ¬

ginning of his statement Bishop
Ropert further writes that Mr Ath ¬

erton carries nu a persistont orusndo
against the Catholics and uses his
power as an employer as well as his
money to proselytize the Portu ¬

guese workmen A few vonal mem ¬

bers of his orew havo fallen victims
to his wiles aud his bribes

Aud so tho highly colored picture
of liberality and uon soctarianisra
paintod by tho Tribune correspond-
ent

¬

from Mr Athertons statements
is proven to bo a transparent lie
But it is iu koeping with tho whole
policy of tho Now England Protest-
ant

¬

missionaries whoso hypoorisy
and untruthfulness the late Robert
Louis Stevenson so moroilessly ox

poBed Boston Jlepublio

The most beautiful display of
Milliuory ovor soon iu tho world is
to bo found at L B Kerrs Quoon
streot those who havo notyotorder
od their Easter Hats would do well

that thero was no question about to call and inspect thorn

Extracts from our

Recent Gafatague

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for neatly quarter n century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase of high clash foods

Now is tho unto of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Some ono said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of n thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher tho price
the better tho quality as n rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind we sell

EWES CO
DOUBLE TELEFB0NE 210

Limited

2

Wm G Irwin President it Manager
Clans Spreckels Vlce lrcaldeut
W M Glilnnl Secretary Treasurer
fhco O Porter Auditor

sugaractors
AMD

AUKNTB 0 THE

Ccafinic Steamship Cnmpy
Of Rhii Vriuinlwo CM

rckiiis Exchange

B I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner KIiir uiul Njmnnu streets

fcie iifpora
AND

Fisis Bras
SJS- T- TELEPHONE 4111 -- ta

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

a fulllink op OHOIOKST

Amorican and European Grocories
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Shore of Your Trade Bolieited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Bxeoutcd and
Dolivorcd to any part of thu City free
G27 Fort Btreet Tolopliono 358

785 tf

J0HH PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 202

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

llrcad Pies Cakes of nil kinds frosli
ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Uome made Confectionery
fisn if

NOTICE

STJBBOHIBEKB AUE KEBPEOTFULLY
nil subscriptions aro pay

ablo strictly In advance by the monthquarter or year
F J TESTA

Mi


